
Tinonee, 22 Manchester Street
See The River from Your Beautiful Tinonee Home!

Positioned upon a comfortably spacious 650sqm block divided over two
spacious levels, rests this generous family home or investment opportunity. Sit
back and relax on the deck and take in the tranquil views of the Manning River -
the ideal place to dine and entertain your guests for hours.

22 Manchester Street should top your inspections list. Set deep within the
riverside village of Tinonee this tidy brick and tile home is just 300m to waterside
park and boat ramp to the Manning River. This picturesque neighbourhood sees
Tinonee Public School just 260m away and 850m to the Tinonee General Store,
Country Cafe, and only 11km drive to the townships of both Wingham and Taree.

Upstairs welcomes the open plan living and dining area that has been equipped
with ceiling fans for maximum comfort and direct access onto the deck that
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spans the length of the house. Tucked around the corner is the spacious kitchen
that welcomes an abundance of bench space, deep pantry, and breakfast bar
for additional seating. At the other end of the home, you will find three generous
bedrooms that are centrally located to the tidy bathroom with combined shower
and tub. The master bedroom is complete with built-in storage and direct
access to the bathroom. Bedrooms two and three both enjoy direct deck access
and a built-in wardrobe in one of them.

Downstairs boasts an additional living space, bedroom and a bathroom joined
the laundry creating the perfect space for guests, extended family, or a
teenager's retreat! There is a single garage for your vehicle with direct access to
the large fully fenced yard with room for extra shedding and storage (STCA).

Currently rented at $395 per week with room for growth, this property could be
the next addition to your property portfolio.

Don't risk missing out on this superb property, call Daniel Garton today as
tomorrow may be too late 0428 337 171!
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